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Introduction
The Institute of Medicine defines health literacy as the ability of patients to understand information about the state of their health and use this information to make health-related decisions. 1 As many as one in three people in the United
States have basic or below basic health literacy. 2 Although certain patient characteristics (i.e. elderly, ethnic minorities, less formal education) are more commonly associated with lower health literacy, this issue affects all populations. Low health literacy makes it more difficult for patients to actively participate in their own care often translating into higher hospitalization rates, a greater disease burden, and worse overall health outcomes. 3, 4 A patient-centered discharge process, which includes providing verbal and written information about medications, diet and lifestyle modifications in patients' language and literacy level, has been proposed as a mechanism to reduce re-hospitalization rates. 5, 6 Corresponding author: David R. Hager, PharmD, BCPS Pharmacy Manager, UW Health Department of Pharmacy; 600 Highland Ave, Madison WI 53792 dhager@uwhealth.org
One program, the Re-Engineered Discharge (RED) developed at Boston University Medical Center (BUMC), created and tested activities and materials aimed at engaging all patients, including those with low health literacy, to improve the hospital discharge process and decrease hospital readmissions and emergency department utilization. 7 As a result of this research, the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) contracted with BUMC to prepare a toolkit and make it available to other hospitals with proposed implementation techniques. The RED toolkit includes 12 components that occur during and after hospitalization; four of which incorporate teach-back and plain language (TBPL) techniques to close the communication gap between patients, caregivers and educators. 8 The teach-back method has the health care provider ask the patient to restate in their own words the education provided. This allows the health care provider to assess the patient's level of understanding and an opportunity to supplement where needed. 9 Using plain language involves avoiding medical jargon, using simple sentences, and limiting the number of topics covered to help patients better comprehend the new information shared with them. 10 While AHRQ and other previously published studies support incorporation of teach-back and plain language education
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2 techniques, no reports on training or implementation of this technique have been published. [8] [9] [10] How to effectively train professionals in the various health disciplines in effective strategies to overcome low health literacy is a unique area of inquiry and previously published work has focused mostly on the lack of training. Studies have identified low rates of formal training in health literate knowledge or communication skills for medical students and an unclear extent of training in this area for other health profession students. [11] [12] [13] [14] Additionally, inconsistent implementation of health literacy practices across disciplines has been identified. 15 Often pharmacist competency development or training is designed as continuing education programming. Continuing education programs have been criticized for failing to directly impact practice or influence patient outcomes. 16 To be effective, a training program should incorporate essential elements of adult education theory and stress skill development and maintenance. 17 Using active learning techniques such as role-play, case discussion, and hands-on opportunities are more effective in influencing the confidence of the practitioner or their perceived self-efficacy to perform specific behaviors. 16, 18 This enhanced self-efficacy, or level of confidence, would lead to a greater likelihood of transferring those skills into their practice. To ensure that practice change was occurring direct observation is often the best method, however, resources to do this work can be difficult to obtain. This is the first training program published where direct observation on a health professionals skills are observed during real patient care.
The purpose of this study is to evaluate whether a teach-back and plain language training (TBPLT) program can lead to observable changes to pharmacist-patient consultation.
Overview of Health System
Training all disciplines who complete patient education in teach-back and plain language was a health system-wide initiative of a 592-bed Midwestern academic medical center and 121 clinics. In 2011, an interprofessional transitions committee was formed to coordinate, organize, and direct all transitions of care efforts for the health system. The interest in improving transitions of care was heightened following implementation of the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services payment penalties for hospital 30-day readmissions.
Following literature review and assessment of the current discharge process, the teach-back and plain language components of project RED were identified as one organization-wide initiative to implement for all employees involved with direct patient and caregiver education. As a result, pharmacists in direct patient care roles (inpatient and outpatient) were required to complete training in teach-back and plain language.
To aid in the development of this required training the study team consulted with the school of pharmacy affiliated with the health system. Faculty with expertise and research interest in adult education were recruited to assist in the development of the training evaluation strategy.
The pharmacy department context for the application of this training focuses on the discharge consultation and the transition from inpatient to outpatient. The inpatient practice model is decentralized with all discharge medication counseling completed by pharmacists or student pharmacists. Pharmacists receive reconciled discharge orders from physicians and review those for completeness, appropriateness and accuracy. They then facilitate filling of the medications with the patient, prepare a complete medication list as a patient friendly chart, and educate the patient on their medication therapy. Following education the pharmacist documents all these activities and hands-off any necessary information to the next physician and pharmacist provider of care using electronic tools. During weekday daytime hours, 28 pharmacists staff the inpatient units. The outpatient pharmacy model has all patients using the outpatient pharmacy receiving pharmacist consultation for new and refill prescription medications. At the time of this study, the outpatient pharmacy received 52.8% of discharge prescription orders, filled approximately 270 prescriptions per day, and was staffed by two pharmacists during weekday daytime hours. Discharge patient consultation occurs within patient rooms by inpatient pharmacists and by the outpatient pharmacist either at the counter or within a private consultation room depending on patient needs and pharmacist preference. A total of 118 pharmacists, both inpatient and outpatient, provide discharge consultation and were included in the training.
Training Methods
The TBPLT consisted of two components. The first was a didactic module designed to develop background knowledge and delivered through the health system's online learning and development system. Content was based on the AHRQ Health Literacy Universal Precautions Toolkit and components included patient care consequences related to limited health literacy and key communication strategies (Table 1) , including teach-back and plain language. 19 A brief 9-question general knowledge assessment evaluated participant understanding of the didactic training. All employees involved with direct patient care were required to achieve 100% to successfully complete the mandatory
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module. The second training component was discipline specific, and was designed to facilitate transfer of learning to practice, using active learning principles. The goal of this training was to complement the didactic module by adding pertinent examples and situations for each discipline's (i.e. nursing, therapies, pharmacy) specific role. The study team prepared a case-based scenario that applied key communication strategies to performing discharge medication counseling in an inpatient or outpatient pharmacy setting. The case centered around a complex discharge on new warfarin and low-molecular weight heparin in a patient with a known history of non-adherence. Participants were introduced to the patient and then a series of questions were asked to the audience and they were provided feedback based on the approach taken. Areas of focus within the case included identifying the primary learner, adjusting physical positioning, setting the agenda, assessing baseline understanding, adapting to what is already known, adapting to patient misunderstandings, dividing and organizing key points, and methods for verifying understanding (i.e. teachback). To accommodate varying schedules and multiple pharmacy employee locations, workshop / webinar and small group modalities for delivering the active learning module were created. The content was identical and instructional approach was similar across the workshop / webinar and small group formats. The workshop and small group formats utilized the active learning strategy think-pair-share where participants determine their response to the question posed by an assigned non-manager facilitator, discuss it with a colleague and then share with the large group. The webinar had individuals share their responses electronically and then engage in large group discussion led by the facilitator. Nonmanager facilitators were used for the case-based scenario across all modes of training to ensure training fidelity. The order of training experiences, evaluations and number of participants are described in Figure 1 .
Evaluation Methods
Pharmacists who participated in either the workshop or webinar were asked to complete an anonymous session evaluation form that incorporated 16 survey items and additional questions assessing the overall impact of the program on their practice behaviors including whether the information presented would cause them to make any changes in their patient counseling and how committed they were to making the changes (1= not at all committed to 5=very committed).
The workshop / webinar evaluation form was developed by three of the authors, and based on previous self-efficacy research. 18, 20 The survey items assessed pharmacists' selfreported skills including: overall ability to counsel patients using plain language and teach-back techniques (2 items; retrospective pre/post-training), skills for patient counseling methods emphasized during training (9 items), self-efficacy (i.e., confidence) for patient consultation skills (5 items), and commitment to change (1 item). Survey items were answered using 5-point rating scales for overall ability and current skills (1=poor to 5=excellent), self-efficacy (1=not at all confident to 5=extremely confident), and commitment to change (1=not at all committed to 5=very committed). The overall ability questions were asked having the pharmacist reflect on their ability prior to the session and at completion of the session. These items are considered post-retrospective items and are validated measures that allow participants to gain a better understanding of the terms used, therefore allowing a more accurate post-training response. The specific items measured for self-rated levels of skill, confidence, and commitment are listed in Table 2 .
Practice-based change in pharmacist behavior was measured through direct-observation conducted by trained student pharmacist raters. This project received investigational review board approval. Patients were consented by the student pharmacist prior to the pharmacist entering the room and ensured of the confidentiality of their health information as the student operated as an observer. Each student pharmacist utilized an observation checklist to document pharmacist behavior during discharge consultations for patients with ≥2 new medications. Discharge consultation involving two or more new medications was targeted to ensure sufficient opportunities to observe teach-back and plain language techniques existed. The observation checklist was developed based on standardized teaching rubrics from the University of Wisconsin-Madison School of Pharmacy curriculum and Wisconsin state licensure requirements to meet the needs of the study (Figure 2 ). This form contained elements germane to the training provided including: setting the stage for the learner, assessment of current knowledge, overcoming barriers, teaching strategies and closure. It also contained process assessments that were not trained on during the sessions such as being audible for the patient, offering emotional support, advising patients to use aids, and utilizing additional educational materials.
The observation checklist was piloted prior to use using tapes of pharmacist consultations by the investigators to improve inter-rater reliability. The study investigators trained 24 students during a 90 minute session where the study objectives and methods were reviewed, students were educated on use of the observation checklist, and practiced data collection from a taped consultation. Students were instructed to observe a variety of pharmacists throughout the
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4 health system and no observations were conducted on members of the study team. Student pharmacists observed mostly pharmacists who served on their team of preceptors.
To reduce bias students were blinded to whether or not their pharmacists had received the training prior to their observations. See Table 3 for a description of behaviors on the checklist with definitions.
The observation checklists required student pharmacists to choose from four categories (0=not done, 1=done some, and 2=done completely or not applicable) to describe how completely each pharmacist demonstrated the best-practice based behaviors. Behaviors were not-applicable in situations where the patient provided information obviating the need for pharmacist investigation or when there were no opportunities for the behavior to be observed given the medications involved. Student pharmacists' reported duration of observed discharge consultations (in minutes) were calculated. The observation periods took place one month prior to and then over two months after the TBPLT.
Observations occurred during discharge counseling on inpatient floors or during consultations at the outpatient pharmacy. Students were instructed to maintain an appropriate distance to allow the patient and pharmacist to have a natural interaction, but close enough to hear all aspects of the consultation. No pharmacist or patient identifiers were collected to maintain anonymity of the pharmacist regarding job performance.
Means and standard deviations for pre and post-TBPLT observation checklist items were calculated. Mann Whitney U Tests were utilized to determine the statistical significance of the pharmacist behavior change between the pre and post-TBPLT. It is possible that some pharmacists were observed during both the pre and post arm of this evaluation, however, the observations were de-identified and it was not possible to pair the observations by pharmacists. Use of an independent ordinal test (Mann-Whitney U Test) for un-paired data but where the same pharmacists may have been observed in the pre and post setting was an appropriate and more conservative statistical test for this scenario, but likely decreases power compared to being able to match the results by pharmacist. As the current and previous overall ability questions appeared on the same de-identified form, a matched score within pharmacist was calculated using the Wilcoxon Signed-Rank Test. An alpha level of 0.05 was utilized a priori. Data analysis was completed with STATA (version 13.1, StataCorp, College Station, TX).
Results
As TBPLT was mandatory, 100% of pharmacists who participate in direct patient care completed the training (n=118). The training took place over two months. Thirtyseven pharmacists attended the workshop and 22 pharmacists completed the TBPLT via webinar. The remaining 59 pharmacists completed TBPLT through small group instruction.
Fifty-nine pharmacists completed the post TBPLT evaluation (Figure 1) . The difference in previous and current selfevaluated ability to use the techniques significantly increased by 0.84+0.58 points on the poor to excellent rating scale (3.44 to 4.29; p<0.001). In general, the mean pharmacists' selfreported perceived level of skill, confidence in counseling, and commitment to making changes to patient counseling based on TBPLT was high (see Table 2 ). The current skills scale exhibited a Cronbach alpha estimate of internal consistency of 0.88, and the confidence scale exhibited an alpha of 0.78. Of the 57 pharmacists who responded to the question "Will the information presented cause you to make any changes to your patient counseling?" 55 (96%) responded yes with a mean commitment to change of 4.37±0.56 indicating a high commitment to change.
A convenience sample of 84 pharmacist discharge counseling observations were collected (40 pre-and 44 postimplementation of TBPLT program). There were statistically significant improvements in observed behaviors across all major observations except use of open-ended questions. See Table 4 for the results of direct observation of pharmacists' behavior. The pre-TBPLT discharge consultation duration was 6.84±0.89 minutes, which increased to 8.79±0.69 minutes post-TBPLT program (p=0.087). There were many instances where student pharmacist raters determined the behaviors were non-applicable during discharge counseling.
Discussion
As compared to previous studies about health literate techniques, this study focused on evaluating the effectiveness of the training program and the ultimate change in patient consultation behaviors by pharmacists. The TBPLT program was successful in meeting the needs of the health system and the learning needs of the pharmacists. Using two formats (workshop / webinar and small group), 100% of pharmacists in direct patient care roles were trained within a two-month period. The training was effective over several modes of evaluation. First, perceived overall ability to counsel patients using plain language and teach-back techniques was significantly higher following training. This is a validated predictor of instructional efficacy. 13 This aligns with Bandura's Social Cognitive Theory which posits that individuals are capable of altering their behavior and environment through their belief in their abilities to perform specific tasks to achieve specific results. 21, 22 Individuals tend to engage in
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activities in which they feel more confident and competent and avoid those they do not. As a result of this training, pharmacists self-reported high skills and confidence measures which are then predictors of transfer of learning to practice. 23 Furthermore, statistically significant changes in pharmacist behaviors related to the training content were observed post-TBPLT, demonstrating the pharmacists' increase in skills and confidence were associated with positive pharmacist practice behavior change. The student pharmacist observations did not find changes in behaviors outside the scope of the pharmacist training (i.e. use of openended questions, use of additional educational resources, and other process measures), reinforcing the behavior change was related to the training program and not other factors.
The teach-back method is a best practice for patient education, applicable to all pharmacist practice settings with direct patient contact. Innovative approaches on how to deploy training across a large staff for this best practice in a way that has demonstrated behavior change are needed.
Organizations pursuing pharmacist competency in this or other areas should consider inclusion of adult education principles into formats flexible enough to reach the scope of learners, partnering with a school of pharmacy, and including student pharmacists.
The design of our training had to change long established behaviors around a core skill of pharmacists -patient consultation. Our previous approaches to this were often conventional continuing education, didactic based modules.
A new approach was needed that would change behaviors. This training was designed following clear learning objectives, included modeling good communication strategies, encouraged problem solving, and skills application in an active learning environment. Additionally, the training needed to be efficient and delivered using multiple modalities to reach all pharmacists that have direct patient contact across an academic medical center and the accompanying outpatient pharmacies. The content was flexible enough to be done in small group settings, leveraging a small group of non-manager pharmacist trainers from a standing departmental committee to reach all pharmacists efficiently. By utilizing this model, there was an added benefit of creating front-line leaders for the change which helped sustain it throughout the health system. 24 Partnership with a school of pharmacy offered many advantages. These educators are well versed in adult and patient education. This partnership helped to guide the creation of a meaningful active learning based training program. Many continuing professional development programs are adding active learning principles to traditional educational pedagogy. 25 Partnership with the school also provided expertise in study design to measure the impact of the training. As measuring competency and demonstrating the value of activities becomes increasingly important, a more scientific approach where statistically significant improvements can be demonstrated should be pursued.
Student pharmacists played an essential role in this study, benefiting both the health system and the students. Many organizations are defining broader roles for student pharmacists as this allows pharmacy departments to reach more patients, however, few organizations are utilizing students to ensure pharmacist competency development is being adopted or requiring students to participate in consenting patients for research. Organizations should also think creatively about how to partner with students and affiliated schools of pharmacy to create additional unique roles. Through this project students were exposed to observational research principles and study design concepts, involved in performing consents and taught the value of measuring the success of programmatic changes. This helps students draw connections between their curricular learning and practice-based learning. From a study validity perspective, utilizing student pharmacist raters may have reduced the potential for a Hawthorne effect compared to having a peer pharmacist, manager or school of pharmacy faculty member observing the interactions. However, pharmacists may have made an effort to model good counseling behaviors or make teachable experiences for students when under observation possibly creating a Hawthorne effect and positively biasing these results compared to the pharmacists' usual care. This is balanced by the fact that students were not aware of whether the pharmacists had completed the training or not and one would expect to find no difference with consistently high scores between time periods.
Future directions and limitations
At the conclusion of the study, results were shared internally with pharmacy stakeholders, the interdisciplinary transitions committee and the Quality Council, which oversees all quality improvement projects within the health system. This brought visibility to the department's efforts to meet an organizational training request in a meaningful way and would be encouraged for health systems replicating this work. Given the positive results, additional presentations were given for the state pharmacy society and the state hospital association. Additional training sessions have been delivered to all new pharmacists, pharmacy residents and student pharmacist interns working within the health system to support continued competence of all who conduct patient consultation. The observation tool utilized by the student
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pharmacists in this study continues to be utilized to evaluate pharmacy resident patient consultation to provide consistent, actionable feedback.
All pharmacist and patient interactions were de-identified to meet investigational review board requirements for protecting potentially sensitive job performance data. Therefore, we were unable to link observed behavior change to the training modality or self-reported abilities, skills and confidence measures within individuals. De-identified pharmacist data also made it difficult to obtain demographic information in terms of years of experience, training or specialty practice area; this is a possible area of future study to identify whether these factors impact training effectiveness. An additional limitation to this sample is the lack of random selection of pharmacists for observation, pharmacists who were more willing to be observed or who were assigned students were more likely to be included in the observations. As students identified the pharmacists to observe, it is unlikely that pharmacists who would perform better or who were considered early adopters were more likely to be included in the observations because students identified the pharmacists and would not know those characteristics. The observation checklist was not a validated tool. It was designed to meet the training needs of the study and was based on previously standardized tools for pharmacist licensure and academic evaluation.
Another limitation is that the direct observations took place within a maximum of four months after the training, potentially overestimating the sustained benefit of the training. One method the health system has included to reinforce the new expectations was to change the patient education documentation within the electronic medical record from "verbal instruction" to "teach-back method" to remind and ensure all disciplines engaged in patient education see this as the default method.
Future directions include identifying those patient-centered practice-based behaviors that were inconsistently demonstrated by pharmacists and incorporating them into competencies and departmental training opportunities. Further evaluation of the observation checklist could be done to determine the impact on patient outcomes based on the pharmacists techniques used. A last future direction could be to explore how self-rated skill and confidence relates to the pharmacist's perceived importance in use of the counseling techniques and the pharmacist's commitment to change their counseling behaviors.
Conclusion
Implementation of teach-back and plain language training through partnership with a school of pharmacy and student pharmacists can lead to observable changes in established pharmacist behaviors. This approach is replicable and could be utilized as a model for other competencies. Overall ability to counsel patients using plain language and teachback techniques 
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